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il Who's
'

Who In Politics
1

Eta tarn
J OSEPH A. YORK, wall.

known butinet man of
Portland, Ma., who ay ho feel
twenty year younger and haa
gained tixtaan pounds on four
bottle of Tanlae. Daclaraa ha
can now aat three aquaro maala

day. cvEfrrcoonrfc massr

For the guidance of Douglas coun-
ty voters. The Bee publishes here-
with a directory of candidates for
the legislature. There are nine re-

publican candidates for the state
senate and 39 for the lower house;
eight democratic candidates for the
senate and 20 for the house. Each
voter may vote for five candidates
for senator and 12 for representative

The list follows:

$300 Worth of Groceries

Hauled Away by Thieves

After Raid on Grocery

Groceries valued at $300 were
hauled away in an automobile truck
by thieves who looted the store of
George Kubik, 4402 South Twenty-sevent- h

street, Monday night. The
robbers broke down a side door to
effect an entrance to the establish-
ment.

Three hundred pounds of sugar,
three sacks .of flour, two cases of
canned milk, one case of canned
peaches, two boxes of cigars, six
packages of cigarettes and other
staples comprised the loot, Mr. Ku-
bik reported to the South Side

An Attractive Assortment of,

Beautiful Silk
REPUBLICAN.
State Senators.

OA- -, v ;4 John W. Cooper, SS41 South Tenth
.street. State senator last session ; lawyer!
lived in Omaha 2 years.

Louis Berka, 314 South Tenth street,
former police Judge, city councilman and
legislator; real eatate and law business;
resided Omaha 87 yean.

John W. Kobblns, 126 North Thirty-eight- h

avenue. (State senator, 11; real
eatate and insurance; resident of Omaha
8i years.

street. Instructor at High School of
v

Kd A. Smith. 2504 Chicago street. Law-
yer; born In umaha: former legislator.r. B. Johnston, tili Florence boulevard.
Real estate buuslness,

T. U. Dysart, 124 South Twenty-fift- h

street. Lawyer; Omaha 20 years.
Harry Asher, 3646 North Twenty-sevent- h

street. Insurance business.
H. C. Cook, 4521 Parker street. Former

sergeant of police; now In the bee raising
business; resident of Omaha 49 years.

Hubert C. Druesedow, 1141 Georgia ave-
nue. Lived In Omaha 23 years: served in
three terms of the state legislature; in
stocks and bond business.

Irvln A. Medlar, 3327 Harney street.
Filed by petition; head of printing estab-
lishment; 30 years In Douglas county.

Millard M. Kohertson, 3124 Dodge street.
In Omaha 30 years: never held public
office; president of Evans Model Laundry
Co.

H. W. Cowdurny, 115 Park avenue.
Employed by paving contractors; formerly
employed in city engineer's office.

DEMOCRATIC.
State Senator.

J. W. Burns, 6422 South Twenty-secon- d

street. Dutctier; endorsed by Central
Labor union.

.V. C. fcincad, 3305 Dewey avenue. Clerk;
erdorsed by Central Labor union.

J. H. Craddock, 3716 Hawthorne ave-
nue. Former legislator; architect; lived
in Nebraska 35 years.

Jtineph 1'. iray. 2128 South Thirty-fourt- h
street. Lawyer.

John M. Tanner, 2666 M.ircy street.
F rmer legislator; printing business: South
Side 29 years.

Dr. C. A. Aten, 2610 Dodge steret.
Physician.

laaao Konecky, 704 North Twenty-thir- d

str et. Publisher of "Jewish Bulletin."
John K. Reagan, 2116 Wirt street.

Former lawyer.
State Representative.

: Three-Ho- ur Sale

Thursday 9 A. M. to 12
Two Extraordinary Values

Girls9 Gingham Dresses
$2.00

Dresses of pretty Plaid and Check Gingham
both light and dark colors; sizes 6 to 15.

Girls' Rain Capes $2.00
Blue and Red

'Capes with hoods; lined with bright plaids;
sizes 6 to 15 ; choice, at $2.00.

For three hours only 9 to 12
Second Floor

Dresses
$25.00

Values That Are Unsurpassable
This sale brings with it a wonder-

ful selection of the season's most
charming frocks made of

Taffeta
of splendid quality. Some are beau-
tifully trimmed with laces, beads
and embroidery.

A sale of great importance that
women cannot afford to miss.

Second Floor

representatlvs; In live stock commission
business: lived la Nebraska S4 yearsEdward C. McDermott, 2630 Capitolavenue: talesman.

Gerald E. LaVlolett, 2S70 California
street; lawyer.

Edwin I Huntley, 206 South Twenty,fifth avenue; publisher of "The Mediator."
L. H. Miller, 2526 Jefferson ttreet;clerk In county assessor's office.
Frank A. Goodall, 2808 Chicago streetiformer legislator; collector In countytreasurer's office.
D. F. Dolan. 2209 Douglas street.
Otto H. tStuben, Sanforck, hotel; stock

salesman.

Jena M. MarFarland. Blackstone hotel.
Lawyer; lived in Omaha 32 years; resi-
dent of Columbus, Neb., 10 years; state
senator, 11 :i.

C. O. f'arlberg. 1003 South Thirty-eight- h

avenue; real estate business; resi-
dent of Omaha 12 years; never held pub-I'.- v

office.
Louis W. Sets, 220 South Twentieth

street. Lawyer.
J. A. Davis, 3612 Marry street. Legisla-

tor. 1913; real estate business-Thoma- s

P. Curran, 34110 South Fifteenth
street. Lawyer.

Charles L. Saunders West Dodge street.
State senator six terms; native of Omaha;
Governor

State Representative.
George B. Dyball. 2614 Poppleton ave-

nue. Former state representative; lived
in Omaha 35 years: now engaged in live
stock Insurance business.

Arthur H. JHrlggs, 4138 Burdelte street.
Employed at oil filling atatton; former In-

spector In publio Improvements depart-
ment.

Kdirard W. Palmer, 14 South Twenty-sixt- h

street. Deputy county auditor.
Frank K. Stone, 1821 Corby street. Clerk

in court house; in Omaha 26 years.

Kdgar 11. Zabrlskle, 3624 Hawthorne
avenue. Lawyer.

A. E. Agee, Drake court, superintendentof the court house and president of a
farmers' insurance company.

W. II. Wallweber, 4201 South Twentieth
street; former instructor of boys In River-vie-

home; now employed In packinghouse laboratory.
Ray J. Sutton, 2922 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, cashier for paper company. Sale of Wash Goods
Herman v. Tlntme, 4204 Miami street.

Born in Douglas county 60 years ago; Wednesday in the Downstairs Storeclerk In Woodmen of the World; active In
improvement club arrairs.

F. L. Harnett, 150 North Twenty-se- c

yARDS and yards of beautiful wash ma-"- )

100 Men in the
HANSEN-CADILLA- C

SERVICE DEPT.

are recognized and re-
warded by Honor and
Cash Bonus System.

Have your Cadillac
attended by efficient
Cadillac men trained
to render the best serv-
ice.

We do it right.

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co..

Service Dept.
Guy A. Whsatoo Harry Keid

S. J. Alexander

ond street. Clerk.
Frank O. Spear, 371B Bourn Twenty-se- v

"I am now able to eat three
square meals a day for the first
time in two years," was the em-

phatic statement made recently by
Joseph A. York, well-know- n busi-
ness man and highly respected citi-
zen of Portland, Maine.

"I am now sixty-nin-e years of
age,, and in all my life I have never
run across a medicine that I con-
sider in a class with Tanlac. I have
just finished my fourth bottle and
this medicine has benefited me even
beyond my greatest hopes. Be-
sides gaining sixteen pounds in
weight, I have been built up and
strengthened until I feel all of
twenty years younger.

"For the past two years I have
been in a miserably run-dow- n con-

dition, and was compelled a short

enth street. Manager of elevator at Rals-
ton; former policeman.

M. sr. Mnaleton. 1428 North Twenty-se- c

Smart Separate Skirts
More Popular (J ) ff and

than ever Vil.CC ap
A new collection of Spring Skirts, showing the smartness and

originality of the new season; models of rare beauty and distinc-
tiveness, showing the new lengths, the new widths, the new trim-
ming effects, the new colors; both silk and wool in the assortment. '

Wool Plaids Wool Stripes Satins
Tricolettes Serges Taffetas

Tricotine Fantasi $10.00 and up
Second Floor

59

milium neming, zzi North Twenty-feurt- h

street; employed Its macaroni fac-
tory.

John M. C.lhb, 4732 North Thirty-sixt- h

street; electrician; endorsed by Central
Labor union.

II. lllllmer, 4720 Wakeley street; press,
niftti; endorsed by Central Labor union.

F. 1j. Ilelini, 217 North Twenty-eight- h

avenue; patnter; endorsed by Central
Labor union.

M. Courtney, 2006 Bancroft street;
painter and decorator; endorsed by Central
Labor union.

Samuel II. Grace, 3113 Myrtle avenue,
machinist; endorsed by Central Labor
union.

W. E. McMahon, 114 North Thirty-eight- h

street; born in Omaha; employedin county assessor's office.
Jerry Howard, 1909 Douglas street; re-

sided In Omaha 33 years; has served In
state legislature and constitutional

ond street. Thirty-eig- years' in Omaha;
former Justice of the peace and clerk in
county assessor's office; now employed by

--L tenals in light and dark colors, in-

cluding
Voiles Ginghams Shirtings

Beach Cloth Foulard Etc.
Unusual values at .this special price of

59c a yard.
Downstairs Store

Hi-- i ord. Mraay a-- -- o.
Harry A. roster, .') ttvans street.

Former legislator; served in 1913 Omaha
charter convention; dentlyt.

ueorre Amnes, sis wor.ningiun rmu..
Former county auditor; now employed
by secretary of state.

fieorge Cathro, 8132 Weber street. Re-

signed April 1, as health Inspector; form-
er paving contractor.

Charles w. tioye, zsue soutn seven J. H. Bulla, Paxton hotel: former statsteenth street. Deputy sheriff; born in

Brighten Up the Home
Of Great Saving Opportunities Which

During This Week
We Are Offering to YouSHOES THAT DELIGHT THE

Community Plate
Sale of Beautiful

Curtains of Filet Net
FEMININE HEART

Chic, daintily snug-fittin- g and with a burst of
new style that is irripressive and pleasing. Silv erware

Our Spring showing has been pro-
nounced by many customers the
most delightful ever displayed inX

time ago to give up all idea of busi-

ness, as I was too weak to look after
anything. I was nervous, worn-ou- t,

had no appetite, and suffered most
all the time with indigestion. Some
days I would eat scarcely anything;
in fact, I was afraid to eat because
I knew I would suffer afterward.
Sometimes I had such severe
cramping pains after eating that I
would almost die. My nerves were
all unstrung and the least thing
would worry me and I never could
get a good night's sound sleep. In
fact, I just lost interest in every-
thing and was greatly discouraged
over my condition.

"The ordinary treatment failed
to do me any good, and as I had
read so many statements from peo-
ple I know here in Portland who
had been benefited by Tanlac I de-

cided to give it a trial. And now
I know for myself what it will do,
for I have simply taken a new lease
on life. I am now able to look after
my work as usual, and never felt
better in my life. I am able to eat
three hearty meals a day and every-
thing agrees with me perfectly. I
eat anything I want and never feel
a touch of indigestion. I never
thought there was a medicine that
could do me so much good, and I
am only too glad to have the facts
about my case given to the public."

Tanlae is sold in Omaha at all

Omaha.
Walter M. Ladd, 3716 Hawthorne ave-

nue. Interested in manufacturing business,
of which he is secretary-treasure- r; in
Omaha 24 years and In Nebraska 36 years;
formerly In the wholesale lumber busi-
ness.

C. C. BeaTers. 33S1 North! Fifty-eight- h

street. Heal estate business.
O. H. Parsons, Valley. Farmer.
Frank 1.. Kernan, 2560 Woolworth ave-

nue. Manager of Alamlto Dairy Co.: lived
In Omaha 24 years: first time In politics.

8. 41. Hoff, 4221 Patrick avenue. Former
superintendent of court house; former
legislator.

Ben Beinschreiber, 708 Georgia avenue.
Orocer; lived in Omaha 25 years.

W". F. Burdlck, 4213 South Twenty-fourt- h

street. Real estate business
Kmit Peterson, 2911 Bristol street. Ad-

vertising solicitor; former elevator con-

ductor in city hall.
John O. Velser, Jr., 6012 Cass street. Law

student.
Arthur D. Knight, Irvlngton. Farmer:

native of Douglas county; member of
Irvtngton school boaid; graduate Omaha
high school.

Thomas E. Conley, 2728 Browne street.
Clerk in county Judge's office; state legis-
lator frmn Gage county before he moved
to Omaha.

Vincent Haseall, 2408 North Forty-fift- h

street. Lawyer; lived In Omaha since In-

fancy; graduated from University of Ne- -

D. H. Bowman, 602 South Fortieth street.
Born In Omaha; graduated from Uni-
versity of Nebraska; engaged in real
estate business.

William L. Randall, 3005 South Thirty-thir- d

street Lawyer; born In Omaha;
president of Omaha Barristers' club.

J. M. McDowell, Thirty-fift- h street and
Lisbon avenue. Inspector of weights and
measures.

J. 8. R. Coiner, 6120 West Q street.
Clerk.

'Michael F. GaUlgan. 4121 North Twenty-fo-

urth street. Clerk.
Ben A. Puliln, 689 South Thirty-fourt- h

T?OR gift purposes or household use this tableware is
celebrated for its quality and exquisite designs.
We are showing the beautiful

Adam, Sheraton and Patrician Patterns
in complete table outfits or the separate pieces.

this well-know- n shoe
emporium.

Set of six,Teaspoons
any design .$4.50

$2.95
Much Less Than Cost of

Material
About 200 pairs Filet Net

Curtains, 2Vs yards long;
very neat and effective pat-
terns and are unusually good
values, $2.95 pair.

Curtains, $325
Filet Net Curtains in a va-

riety of beautiful designs ; in
small and large figures, with
lace-trimm- ed edge, and are
in white ivory and ecru,

Nothing lacking in
the a o r troent

either every taite
may be gratified.

Main Floor

300 Carpet Sample

Rugs at $6.9516th and Douglas
THERE is scarcely a home that

, does not need a small rug, and
this is a splendid opportunity to
KPflir-- a ronl tialnoREPUBLICANS UNITE ON

Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meany Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska. Adv.

Complete sample line of the
Bigelow, Hartford, Wilton. Car-- J

pet sample rugs with fringed ends.l

pair.
Cretonne, 50c Up

A large assortment of
beautiful Floral Design Cre-
tonne. These are in all the
new and wanted color com-
binations and 36 inches wide,

Une of the best and cheapest throw

Madras, $1.00 Up
36-In- ch Madras, for over-drap- es

; in very neat designs
and in colors of blue, green,
mulberry and rose, from
$1.00 to $2.25 yard.

9: : WMcMmADVERTISEMENT leu m Go rugs on the market today.
Less than one-ha- lf price of
regular rugs.

Choice, $645 Eachveraor 50c to $8.00 yard. -
FORCED BY GRATITUDE

OF MANY

TO REPEAT HIS OFFER
Third Floor Third Floor-

HE CAN WIN Sale of Glassware and China
Here are but a few of the many

SALE in which you are sure of the quality and the value,
values offered Wednesday.

Lamp Sale
Radical Price

Reductions Wednesday
A N assortment of beautiful
"Mahogany Lamps greatly re-
duced in price for clearance.

Morea M It eipres-tlun- s

of gratitude of nunr
intients and friends for
regained hearing. Specialist
Bproule feels almost forced
to bring his Method of
tmtmerjt for Esr Troubles
within the retch of other
sufferers and so be offers
stain a Introduc-

tory treatment.

Tries free afters have

bats mailt kefort In

this ttptr tuid la ottitrs.

Teople bare seen the "am-
ple treatment, liked it
and come under the
Method. Then Uiere have
heen letters of whii-- the
following are sample

Glassware, 50c
Cut Tableware Thin lead-blow- n

shapes; pretty cut daisy
pattern. The assortment in-

cludes Goblets, Sherbets and
High-Ste- m Sherbets; choice, at
50c each.

Plates, 39c
Hand-Painte- d China. Bread

and Butter Plates; choice, at
the special price of 39e each.

Tumblers, 6 for 69c
Table Tumblers Thin lead-blow- n

with etched patterns.
These are very specially priced
for Wednesday, at 6 for 69c.

Tumblers, 6 for 69c
An assortment of Colo-

nial Table Tumblers has been
specially priced for Wednes-
day, at 6 for 69c.

Breakfast Sets

$10.95
Sets American

semi-porcela- in ware, with
pretty gold line decoration,
fancy shape; service for six.

Set $1035

$11.00
12.50
7.50

Floor Lamp
Standard . .

Junior Lamp
Standard . .

Table Lamp
Standard 1 .

Third Floor

From tha sunny South comes the word:
"I can hear a wach tick, a thins; I have
aot heard for years."

While a lady from the Middle West
writes: "I am glad to (ay that I am feel-
ing fin and can hear good and it is a
pleasure to answer the 'phone. I can do
my own talking now which is a great com-
fort to me."

Deafness Treatment Free
These letters of gratitude hare Indeed been a

satisfaction to receive and so we say to the readers
of Omaha Bee: A fret treatment will be tlvea t
entry sufferer from Ear Traubles. wh writes for It.

If you are hemming Deaf In either or both ears
or hare any trouble with your ears, write for a
Free Treatment. This treatment is entirely Free.
1 want to kelp you. There is much suffering and
depriratton connected with the loaa of hearing- - I
want you to at least hare the same opportunity
as the many other people who were most anxious
concerning their ear troubles, but are now hsppv,
grateful possessors of their hearing. These people
whose testimonials you read above, all saw the
Method, first, through the sample. '

Wednesday Special Feature Sale of

Household Linens and Beddings
Offering Enormous Savings Opportunities

er.haPs your linen chests have become depleted and you have been waiting for an opportunity such as this.We advise you to take advantage of these prices, which are extreme in every instance.

Follow their example. Send off now,
post card or a letter with your full
and address. Don't delay, or you may regret
it. If you have even the slightest feeling
that something is wrong with your ears,
bo on th safe tide and send for a treat-me-

It won't cost you anything. If you
are growing-- Deaf and have become dis-
couraged, profit by the example of those
who have shared in the triumphs of this
Method. Write today for a Free Treatment,

EAR SPECIALIST SPROULE

Kitchen Cloths, 98c
Kitchen Cloths size 45x50 inches; made of heavy weightbutcher linen, 98c each.

Luncheon Sets, $1J89
Colored Luncheon Sets of 13 pieces, including centerpieceand half dozen two-siz- e doilies, $1.89 tet. ,

Marquisette, 59c
Curtain Marquisette in handsome colors of rose, blue or

green. These come in beautiful combinations and are excellent
values for 59c yard. ,

Bed Sheets, $1.49
Bed Sheejts a fine round-threa- d qualitty; size 72x90 inches

neatly hemmed ends, $1.49 each. '

Pillow Cases, 45c
Pillow Cases size 45x36 inches; an excellent quality that

will give good service, 45c each.

Blankets, $6JO
Plaid Blankets large size, heavy weight; these will give

great warmth and are very specially priced, at $6.50 pair.

Comforts, $6J0
Extra Large Size Bed Comforts' filled with excellent qualityof cotton and covered with good quality of silkoline, in service-

able colors, $6.50 each.

Bed 'Spreads, $3.75
Hemmed Dimity Bungalow Bed Spreads for full-siz- e beds;m neat colored stripes of blue, pink, gold; excellent value, for

$3.75 each.

192 Trade Building :: Boaton, Mass.

ADAM McMUlLLEN
IT'S UNWISE
to put of! today's duty
until tomorrow. If

your stomach is
disturbed take

IIH10ID5
the new aid to digestion
comfort today A
pleasant relief from
the discomfort of acid-dyspeps- ia.

HADE IT SCOTT S: BOWHE

MAKE1S OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

There are six candidates in the field for the Republican nomination for
Governor. . ..

To win in November we must nominate the strongest and ablest man to head
the state ticket.

We must nominate the man who will win on his merits.
We must nominate the candidate who will bring strength to the whole ticket.
Adam McMullen will help us elect our congressional and county tickets through-out the state. .

Adam McMullen has no vfactional fights and if we nominate him he will carrvthe state by fifty thousand.
Republicans, unite and vote for McMullen for Governor.

Primary Election April 20, 1920
, PUBLICITY COMMITTEE, McMullen-for-Govern-

or Club

Bed Spreads, $5J95
Satin Finish Marseilles Bed Spreads of excellent qualitym handsome designs, neat scalloped edge and cut corners, forfull-siz- e beds, $5.95.

Huck Towels, $1.19
Irish Linen Huck Towels priced at less than manufactured

cost; large size, $1.19 each.

Toweling, 24 l-2-c
Glass Toweling fine weave and quality, red check. 24 Uc

yard.
Pure Irish Linen Damask, $2.63

Ins.h. Llnn Taye Damask of extra heavy weight and splen-did quality; 70 inches wide; not more than six yards to a cus-
tomer, $2.63 yard.I'M

-.---


